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are above ·lie least suspicion. either in famous author of the business is business
private or public life. And wlien 1 say letter. When lion. gentlemen opposite boast
that our noble leader is the best leader that they have all the honesty of this cou-
the Liberal party ever had. i do not nean try, I ask them to eall to recollection their
to disparage the great leaders we had colleague in Terrebonne and fanCy wIat a
before. Tlie Hon. George Brown was a pity it would be had he been among
great man : the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie liose innocent nurslings, for fear he
was a great inan ; the Hon. Edward Blake iitiglit have polluted soie of them.
was a great man ; yet in my humble judg- Now, I cannot follow the hurried remarks
ment we never had in this country a mani of the lion. gentleman in reference to all
with libroader views. greater statesm:anship eIli tiriff iatters upon whichli he has touch-
or a better grasp of the gffairs of Canada ed. but tiis I have to say, that in the or-
than the itan wlho now leads the grand and dinary pursuits of life we are accustomed
r.oble Liberal party of Canada ; and I be- to judge a man's general reputation by his
lieve that when he goes to England in a special and particular acts. And if i eau
few v eeks to represent this great colony. çshow by the statements of the hon. gentle-
at the coming celebration of the Queen's man that he lias been sinply a wayfarer
Jubilee. lie will receive a greater ovation by the side or the path of truth. I need
than any other man from any foreign coun- only say: By one stateueut judge of the
try or British colonîy. As the Koh-i-noor is others. 'I'he lion. gentleman said. and he
the briglhtest dianond, and sparkles more detied cont radietioi. that tlie Liberal party
brightly in the crown of the Queen thi' had never been pledged to the remnor.al of the
aity othter dianmond il it. so C(anada is the duty on iront. i think I caught correctly
KIoh-i-noor of the coloiies of Great Britain: the words of the lion. gentleman. True,
and what is more titting tian that we siould it iay 1)e that, in the lion. gentleman's
send the Kohi-i-noor of colonial statesiiien estimation. his declarations tust have more
to represent Canada ibin the great Jiubilee weight than even those of the leader of his
year of the Quen's eoroniatioli ? Now. S1i party ; but if he will refer back to the
not one word of thie praise I have given to columns of the Montreail "Herald " of the
the hon. genîtleiîani is flattery I bt froi 2:rd of June. 1895. lie vill find that the lhon.
V hat lie lias comnplished dutring the last the First Minister is there reported to have
tei mionths. withî the aid oft lie Liberal pariy said in a speech delivered in Montreal
biehind hiim andi the wisdom of thet meni
surrounding himnil the Goverunment-men There are two articles which are the raw nia-

S iit icharater-h terial of every manufacture in this country, andof abi y3 integr tyand these are coal and iron. Are they free? If you
could you expect f rom him anything but what have a revenue tariff, our object will be to de-
is good a-d grent and noble. in the interest velop the country, and under such a tariff all raw
of the country of which we are all so proudi?: materials will be free.

Mr. BENNETT. Mr. Speaker, if there ever Yet the hon. gentleman has told us that his
was a financial crisis in the affairs of Can- leader never led the people to believe that
ada, I think we may say from a perusal of the duties would be removed on iron. Com-
the daily press that the present is that time. ing down to sone of the other matters on
A perusal of the daily papers from one end which the hon. gentleman touched, he en-
of the province of Ontarlo to the other, and (deavoured to show that this tariff was
also in the province of Quebec, will prove fram"ed almost exclusively in the interests
that many factories aie being closed 1) of the poorer people, that it was the case
consequence of the changes whici the Gov- of the masses against the classes. and he
ernmnent of the day have made in the tariff illustrated lis statement by a reference to
now before the House. Little wonder is it the duty on silk. The hon. gentleman
therefore, that the hon. gentleman who lias should know that there is nothing half 80
just resumed bis seat (Mr. Macdonald. dangerous as a lialf truth, and while I do
Huron). and who has for a long time been not imply any intention on his part, he
a constant advocate of free trade. should certainly lapsed into a half truth. He said
have seen fit to avoid the tariff measure that the new tariff imposed a higher duty
which is now before the House and the ion silks. Well, Mr. Speaker, he is alto-
country. The hon. gentleman lias nimbly gether in error. -He will find that while
gone over the wide field of Canadian poli- in the old tariff there was a duty of 30
ties. le lias dealt with the Manitoba per cent upon silks, there is only a duty of
school question, though what it lias to do 24 ½ per cent in the new. And so on, if you
with the tariff is something I fail to under- will compare the record with his utterances
stand. Then, in closing, lie lias endeavour- you will find thtat the bot are very wide
ed to make a comparison on the subject of apart.
honesty between the gentlemen who now Wiat is the question to-day before the
occupy the Treasury benches and their pre- people in this House, for after all Is said
decessors. It must be a natter of regret and done, this House is in reality the peo-
to the hon. gentleman that they are minus ple of Canada. We are here as the repre-
one gentleman, and that is their represen- sentatives of the people of Canada, sent
ative in lIte county of Terrebonne. the here to obey their behests and do what
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